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Winona
up 8.60J' 9. BO

Roush heavy 6.00i 8.00
Feeder pigs . 1 1.0 11.75
Stags , 4 4.00 7.00

Collapse of the cattle market was
shown at North Portland at the open-

ing of the week's trade with values at

I"r IWIon (Vnnil
l.:;iln Riivri-- bi lrtlnrul

(From The Orecr Journal.)
" h big- frllowa ar at It Brain In the

Vnrth Pnrtland market. They had a
I 'inrh nf low priced ho(0 In from
FoMh Dakota and for the limited

ftfie run they were making the small
fe"ow pay bigger price In order to
H"p them from competing with them.

Wagoris

and lamb trade Is available. Develop-
ments at the opening of the week's
North Portland market indicate that
the recent advance In the price was
a bluff pure and simple to protect
those killers who had a big band ot
sheep already on hand.

Monday morning the run at North
Portland showed a total of 3295 head,
compared with 1243 head a week ago
and 2173 head a year ago.

Killers were very slow about taking
hold in the sheep and lamb division,
indicating a lower price range.

General sheep and lamb range:
East of mountain lambs I 6.00 W 6.50
Best valley lambs .00fi 6.25

least 25c lower" than last week's final
figures. There was a liberal jrun of
3000 head compared with 2339 a week !.

Zzr-- THAT Mev-.m- S an

DeARt- t- ZIiV
home', isn't JLv-- V- SAY
THAT JUST TOO . Ov f t

31-2- . $195.00

ago and I6113 head a year ago. North-
ern killers had S91 head or IS cars in
the alleys for shipment In their direc-
tion.

While there were few hand-tailore- d

cattle in the alleys, considerable top-p- y

stuff was In sight, in fact more

'.iUle w.-r- slow and lower, while de-n- n

wta generally marked in the
h"n and lnmh trade.

The fellowa brought forth S95
hend it hoirs from South Dakota on
c vart. on the baaia of the day's
r notnUnna the eastern stock could be

nd' d here around J9.50 per hundred
tinirifla. Insiead of forcing local prices
h "h". the big fellowa were actually

$175.00

$160.00

31-- 4

3 . . .

6.00
3.00

Fair to good lambs 6.60 &
Cull lambs - 1.60

6.00
5.00

than killers cared to purchase except
at price concessions.

A few select feeders good enough to
kill sold at 5, but the general run was
ruling at the lower range.

midwest hoan here at lower

.11

'P

5'

Feeder lambs 4.50
Light yearlings 4.50 Si
Heavy yearlings 3.00
Light wethers 3.50 (fi)

Heavy wethers 2.60
Ewes 1.00

Now is the Time to Buy.4.50
4.00
3.50
3.00

vine. However, to atop the little fel-- 1'

ws from seriously competing with General cattle market range
Choice steers 5.50 fiI V m In the fresh pork market, or 1

c on In provisions, the price of hogs Medium to good steers
5.75
5.50
5.00
4.50
5.00

Fair to medium steersadvanced S5o a hundred pounds
5.00J
4.50ifi
3.75
4.50

Llnerty Bonds Sooro
Strcivrth in Piuzlrng Session. Sturgis& Storfe,Common to fair steefs . ,

Choice cows and heifers
Medium to good cows and NEW YORK, Sept. 27. (A. P.)

Recent uncertain tendencies in theheifers 4.00 4.50
stock market became more pronouncFair to medium cows and

" 'il.SS. Therefore hogs purchased
by the small fellows at North Portland
c. st them around $2.15 per hundred
P" mis more than the big fellows.

l run of hogs at North Portland
nvrr Sunday waa but 7J9 head, and
a'ler eliminating the direct shipments
from the F.ast only 344 head were
Rv: "able for the open market.

Ceneral hog market range:

ed. Selected issues of the speculativeheifers 3.00 4.00
Common cows, heifers . . 2.25 3.25 varieties were steady to strong at in

tervals, but leaders of the oil, IndusCanners 1.25 2.26
trial and railway groups reflected reBulls 2.25 3
newed pressure.Choice feeders 4.00 4.75

Fair to good feeders 3.25 4.2
Choice dairy calves 10.50O11.00

Ti m light U.00 11.75
fvoth heavy, 200-30- 0". 9.50010.50
flmooth heavy, 300 lbs..

Frlme light dairy calves 10.00 10.50

Aside from the confusing foreign
situation as expressed In a new low
record for German exchange, most
developments over the week-en- d re-

ceived favorable interpretation. Latest
railroad earnings were in keeping with

At last the real news of the sheep

last week's favorable exhibits and re-

ports from Industrial centers were en
, THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT

STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLDBy StanleyTHE OLD HOME TOWN I OFFICE CATcouraging.
High grade rails added nothing to

recent gains, being overshadowed by
Junior issues, but steels, equipmentsTOianixmi ami and coppers, together with motors and Quality Clothes for Real Boys

at Lowest Possible Prices !
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All-wo- ol Ctutimere Suit with Two Pair of
Knickers 3

Serges and Corduroys with One Pair of
Excellent
Styles for
Both School Knickers- -

the cheaper miscellaneous stocks, were
better by one to two and a half points
The entire list turned heavy towards
the close, offering.) of Mexican Petro-
leum, Baldwin, Reading and Northern
Pacific affecting losses of one to thrac
points in those issues and cancelling
many gains elsewhere. Sales were
475,000 shares.

Ignoring a 4 1- per cent rate for
private loans, all call money on the ex-

change was placed at 6 per cent. Time
rates, merchantlle paper and bank ac-
ceptances were unchanged, brokers re-

porting a light inquiry.
The fall of German marks to prac-

tically .86, or four points under any
previous minimum, was accomplished
by weakness in Austrian, Polish and
other central European remittances.

remittances again moved
contrarlly, the Japanese rate falling
about half a cent, while the Chinese
quotation roso 1 2 cents.

Liberties led to an active and broad
bond market to irregularly higher
prices and numerous convertible and
debenture rails enhanced recent gains.
Speedy sale of $31,000,000 of Pennsyl-
vania railroad equipment certificates
testified to the strength of the local
investment situation. Total sales, p.if
value, aggregated $18,385,000.

BY JUNIUS

ill

$3.50 to $16.50 - t
All Popular 'Fsli'aad'Wnter Bhides

Single snd Double Breasted styles for
both big and little brother. Norfolks
with yokes, box pleats, inverted pleats,
knife pleats, belts, flap
pockets Sizes 6 to 18 years.

Our Boys' Sulh at these prkes an by

far the greatest values you wiU have

offtrtd you this Fall and Winter.

Quality reigns supreme from-th- e

lowest priced suits la our ,
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Wheat Prices Lower
When Supply Increases

stock, straight through to the -

Penney Junior p

Armor-Clac-T,

CHICAGO, Sept. 27. (A. P.) Ac-

cumulating stocks of wheat, together

Why is It that a girl who marries a
man with a past thinks that she will be
able to make his future?

"Colonel, I hear that you are a con-

noisseur."
"Not any more. Take your stuff to

a poison expert.'

South Bend, Indiana dispatches tell
of the arrest of a man for speeding.
His name? Oh, yes. It was I. Rush.

A new auto rail Is to.be marked
across the sand dunes. Sometime we
will learn that it takes more than an
emblem on a telegraph pole to make
a good motor highway.

News Items Sherman Wilcox had
the misfortune to have a heifer break
her leg Sunday in the pasture. Guy
Smile recently had the same misfor-
tune. Both were butchered. Walton,
N. Y. Reporter.

"Hollo, old top. New Car?
"No! Old car, new top."

The Ilugamist
A. June Bug married an angleworm

An accident cut her in two
They charged the bug with bigamy

Now what could the poor thing do?

The Walla Walla Bulletin reported

with absence of export business, had
much to do yesterday with downturns
in the price of wheat. The market
closed unsettled lc to 2Uc lower, with
December $1.24 14 to $1.24 and MayHUG A CHECK
$ 1.28 V4 to $1.28. Corn lost Vtc to

to lc and oats !4c to
In provisions the outcome was un

'changed to 27 c down.
It was evident from the start that

the United States visible supply total
would show a decided increase. The
actual enlargement for the week pro

There is something about writing Clieck which
inspires confidence, for it furni.Hiies s definite rec
tir.1 of business ti ansactions, heal receipts, and it
enables anyone to get along with a small amount of
rash. It is the invariable rule of successful men to
write checks for all their business transactions.

We shall be glad to have you open a checking ac-

count with tlii.s strong bank where you will receive
courteous . and prompt attention.

Fine All-Wo- ol Castimer:;
Suits for Boy

Penney Jr. and Armor-Cla- a Suits are
made exclusively for the J. 0. Penney
Co. chain of 312 stores no better
suits for boys can be mado.

They have double seats, double knees
and double elbows doubly strong
where the greatest wear comes.

These fine suits strongly appeal to
mothers on acoount of their appear-
ance and economical cost. Boys like
them because they look and wear like
real boys' clothes should.

Our stocks crt reaatoe hnow life
can please you and save you money.

ved to be more than 5,000,000 bushels,
and with an even greater increase
shown for Canada the effect was nat
urally depressing to the bulls. Mean
while exporters asserted cable offers
to sell wheat to Europe were met with it thus: "L.orena Trickey won over

Mabel DeLong Strickland by a barecounter-proposa- ls to resell, and in this
connection it was pointed out Ger
man marks had sunk to a new low.

foot." At which the young lady next
door remarked that she herself saw
stockings on Lorena.Rallies due to profit-takin- g by shorts

failed to hold, notwithstanding re
ceipt of persistent crop damage ad

ERS
vices from the northwest and despite
curtailed estimates of yield In Canada.

Corn and oats declined with wheat,
although at first relatively steady ow
ing to talk about corn acreage having
perhaps been greatly over estimated, ,iJuu;On the other hand, bears stressed the
fact that the visible supply of oats is

312 DEPARTMENT STORESby far the largest known.
Downturns in the value of hogsTlie American National Bank

Pendleton. Oregon.,

Our Unalterable Policy:
One Pric to Everyone

Every Day
weakened provisions.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. (V. P.)
The senate today began considera-

tion of the revised tax bill, designed to
raise three and a quarter billion for
the present fiscal year. This action

OPPOSITE HOTKL PENDTiCTOJf

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon" Jonathan Apples
Move .In Primary .Markets

PORTLAND, Sept. 27. (A. P.)
Jonathan apples are beginning to
move in a larger way in the markets.

shelves the anti-be- bill, which prob-
ably will follow tho treaties and tax
bill for consideration.

him iriiiiMiniii

The following car lot sales were
reported at shipping points: Wenat- -
chee valley, Jonathans, extra fancy $2,
fancy $1.75. C. grade $1.S51.40;
Staymans, extra fancy $1.85 1.90,

Florence Avery Rice
Dramatio. Soprano

Pupil of F X. Arena
Voire Placement Piaster Diction
fitudlo Phone
408 Perkins Ave. 791--

Pimples Denote

Waste Products

In The Blood

fancy $1.65. Yakima Valley Jona
thans, extra fancy $1.75 Ii 1.95, fancy
$1.5011.75, C grade $1.35 1.40, few
cash sales 10 per cent; extra
fancy $2.25, fancy $2, C grade $1.(5.
Other Northwestern District Jona

If All Cars Were Alike
Where Would You

Buy Yours?
The car buyer sometimes lets unique or distinc-

tive car specifications shut out his view of ;dealer re-

sponsibility. : "
Far from a garage, the finest auto ever built can

be rendered useless by some little bit of trouble not
discovered or understood.

Day by day, the constant and satisfactory use of
any car depends upon the accessibility or service.

So Do Blackheads, Boil and Sim.
ilar Skin Disorder.

Well It Is Over
We are back to normal after the rush and bang

of last week. With the name (Table Supply) there
yoes an assurance to our many customers of clean,
wholesome and sanitary foods, delivered to you by a
No. 1 service, which has built confidence for this lit-

tle store.

We guarantee our merchandise, and we have
made good. There is a reason. If you have been ed

elsewhere, give this busy market a trial.
You will be pleased.

than, extra fancy $1.90, fancy $1,65 0
1.75. C grade $1.36 1.50.

In the eastern markets, western
boxed apples were steady to firm. At
New York, northwestern Jonathans,
extra fancy, medium to large, sold at
$4.50fi5; small, mostly at $44.2"i:
fancy, medium to large, at $4.252)
4.50; choice small to medium at $3

S.50.

Wood for Sale
IX CAR LOTS

Yellow Pine. Fir and Tamarao
EARJj GIIJANDKItS, Pendleton

All IivcHtock Imvr ha Hprves heRt wno is Desi Dreuareu.
On Omaha .Market We are always ready.

OMAHA Rent. 27.. fTTnlted States
Bureau of Markets.) Hogs ReceiptsTHE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187
BUICK

The human system is forever striving to get
rid of the waste products. It is a
which goes on forever. When waste products
get in the blood, they cause a lowered vitality.
As a result, we become subject to many pain-
ful and embarrassing ailments.

When these symptoms appear, Nature is
warning us. To throw off the waste products,
the blood must be purified. Don't clog your
blood. Just clean it out. Nature will do
the rest Pure, rich, red blood nourishes the
body and fights off disease.

S. S. S.; the standard blood purifier and
system builder, is the ideal remedy for skin
eruptions. The effect of S. S. S. is to rid
the system of the waste products which are
causing the trouble. For over 50 years
S. S S. has proven to be of unusual merit.
Begin taking S. S. S. today and write for
56 illustrated booklet, Facti About tht
Blool free.

Personal medical advice, without charge,
may also be had by sending a complete
description of your case. Addiess Chief
Medical Director, Swift Specific Co., 741
S. S. S. Laboratory, Atlanta. Ca. All good
drug itorct sell S.S.S,

4000, active, steady to 10c lower: miiK

better grades, I.75tfi7.50; top, $7.75;
part load, $7.85; packing sows, $6

6 60.
Cattle Receipts, 17.000, best steers Oregon Motor Garageteariv: earlv ton. 19.50: western

DR. LYNN K. B LAKES LEE

Chronic and Nervoua Dlseaaea ant

DUwaaea of Women. Eleutrif

Therapeutic.

Pendleton739 Main Street 119-12- 1 West Court St.
steady to 15c lower; she stock, steady
to 25c lower; bulls, steady: veals weak;
stockers and feeders, 15ffl25c lower.

PhotM 468RhMn Receipts. 45.000. Lambs. 60CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietor. 0 7Ka in,r- - hulk enrlv sales, western

Goodrich TIRES OdoJysstft
Boom Itlambs, $7.60: sheep, steady; feed-I- n

grades steady to 25c lower; early
. . ii inn.tu t r n . rAin ea.

temple Bids.
i, i ...Fbooa ill i

it


